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06-Mar-2021 03:10PMAllegiant ranks last in arrival delays

https://www.yoursun.com/charlotte
/news/allegiant-ranks-last-in-arrival-
delays/article_9d8f7a08-7c5a-11eb-
885e-23d45d4b9af8.html

ultra low-cost carrier, which is the only airline at 
Punta Gorda Airport, first joined the federal 
government's consumer services ranking of The Sun NewsPapers 466602

Allegiant's cancellation policy,DOT announcement,DOT's punctuality definition,Punta 
Gorda passengers,air travel options,airline operations,airline spokesman,airline trade 
association,airlines,arrival delays,cancellation and delay reporting 
requirements,cancellations,causes of flight,commercial airlines,complaints about 
treatment,consumer services ranking,decrease in baggage complaints,disability 
complaints,disabled passengers,even lower rates,excellent service,flights,great airline 
partner,individual airlines,long delays,low ranking,major domestic 
airlines,pandemic,rates airports,reports of injury,service to soar,wide reports

03-Mar-2021 01:00AM
LETTER: Let passengers vote on airport 
issues

https://www.yoursun.com/charlotte
/opinion/letters_to_editor/letter-let-
passengers-vote-on-airport-
issues/article_c1e8c4c2-75f2-11eb-
81af-db8620030fad.html

only interested in lining their pockets, why not 
allow only those persons using Punta Gorda 
Airport (as passengers) to vote, on the issue(s) The Sun NewsPapers 466602

Free Newsletters,LETTER,advantage,airport 
issues,facility,passengers,person,pockets,residence,vote

28-Mar-2021 11:50AM
No finish line yet for PG 'drag race' near 
Peace River Bridge

https://www.yoursun.com/puntagor
da/news/no-finish-line-yet-for-pg-
drag-race-near-peace-river-
bridge/article_aedc6b4c-8cb1-11eb-
a4b2-674cbb2858a8.html

from the County Commission, the Punta Gorda 
Council and the Charlotte County Airport 
Authority.\nCurrently, the switch from three 
lanes to The Sun NewsPapers 360020

Constance's sentiment,FDOT paint,FDOT representatives,MPO board,Punta Gorda “drag 
race,bicyclists and pedestrians,certain elements,city center downtown,city 
concerns,entire section,lanes,left-turn,less active streets,northbound 41 
lanes,project,roadway,section of roadway,street,study,study costs,very dynamic study

28-Mar-2021 12:11AM
LETTER: Politicians should serve, not dictate 
to us

https://www.yoursun.com/charlotte
/opinion/letters_to_editor/letter-
politicians-should-serve-not-dictate-
to-us/article_cb1e4816-8be9-11eb-
bbd2-b39d8df6b8e1.html

in 20 to 30 years on pace.\nThe vote, and 
crushing the Punta Gorda Airport takeover 
should show everyone, that they need to get 
angry. When The Sun NewsPapers 360020

Punta Gorda Airport takeover,battle,bidding,board,conservation initiatives,developer 
buddies,heat,lawyer,leader,new fight,politicians,rightful government 
benefits,servants,term,term in reference,up the heat,voters

22-Mar-2021 05:00PM
Historic Punta Gorda Air Field honored with 
new mural

https://www.yoursun.com/puntagor
da/news/historic-punta-gorda-air-
field-honored-with-new-
mural/article_70f1b1f0-884e-11eb-
a3e3-8fc204815b0f.html

about the historic Punta Gorda Army Air Field 
back in 2002 at the Punta Gorda Airport and, 
unfortunately, we lost it in 2004 with Hurricane The Sun NewsPapers 360020

Mural Society president,airport,area,artists,dedication ceremony,down the airfield,great 
mural,historic Army airfield,history,mural art,new mural,now more than 30 
murals,ribbon-cutting ceremony,special mural

20-Mar-2021 12:49PM
Florida International Air Show set for Oct 16-
17

https://www.yoursun.com/charlotte
/news/florida-international-air-show-
set-for-oct-16-17/article_0831f5a4-
88ed-11eb-95cc-
23d3634130ad.html

International Air Show is set for Oct. 16-17 at 
the Punta Gorda Airport after being canceled 
last year due to the pandemic.\nThe Charlotte The Sun NewsPapers 360020

COVID,air show,airport,airport entrance,airport from 
liability,commissioners,construction plan,facilities and measures,gas station and 
convenience store,liability,main runway,money,pandemic,plans to 
add,proposal,sanitation stations and masks,show,station

18-Mar-2021 04:59PMAirport still struggling to cut off consultant

https://www.yoursun.com/charlotte
/news/airport-still-struggling-to-cut-
off-consultant/article_78b40090-
8822-11eb-9aca-
63dbc5dbede6.html

Echoes of the failed attempt to privatize the 
Punta Gorda Airport reverberated at the Airport 
Commission meeting Thursday.\nFight with The Sun NewsPapers 360020

Carr and others,Oliver's father,airport,airport commission and hand,aviation tenants and 
freight tenants,board,commission,commissioners to sign,consultant,land,laws,legislation 
to disband,legislative liaison,matter,meetings,personal attacks,proposed termination 
agreement,tenants

13-Mar-2021 12:03PM
COLUMN: Support essential workers and 
win big prizes

https://www.yoursun.com/charlotte
/column-support-essential-workers-
and-win-big-prizes/article_ecbe4502-
8347-11eb-b82b-
c7bc2d184b41.html

• $250 Allegiant travel voucher\n• One week of 
long-term parking at Punta Gorda Airport\n• 
Two-night stay and $100 dining credit at the 
Wyvern The Sun NewsPapers 360020

ALICE population,Active Package,Allegiant travel voucher,Charlotte County fights,annual 
campaign,behalf,campaign goal,community,cycle of poverty,gift 
card,gratitude,groceries,grocery store clerk,local United Way,mission,pandemic,poverty 
line

10-Mar-2021 10:23AMCommissioners let go of Ranchettes

https://www.yoursun.com/charlotte
/news/commissioners-let-go-of-
ranchettes/article_8a75407e-81dc-
11eb-a095-639a9f20ad6b.html

cats out here.\nThe 2,200-acre subdivision next 
to the Punta Gorda Airport is zoned agricultural 
estates with minimum lots of an acre and The Sun NewsPapers 360020

1960s subdivision,Dozens of residents,Public Works staff,better road 
service,board,commissioners,costs,county,fire and ambulance service,future,higher end 
homeowners,money,municipal services,nearly 30 residents,property owners 
association,property payments,resident Arlene Krasny,residents,road maintenance 
funds,roads,several groups,sewer or water service,staff,waste of money

08-Mar-2021 08:46AM
Airport passenger counts show monthly 
growth

https://www.yoursun.com/puntagor
da/news/airport-passenger-counts-
show-monthly-
growth/article_a603148c-803e-11eb-
8893-0b025801d810.html

PUNTA GORDA — Punta Gorda Airport travel is 
down for February compared to last year, but 
airport representatives are feeling positive going The Sun NewsPapers 360020

PUNTA GORDA — Punta Gorda Airport travel,accounts,airport 
representatives,coronavirus vaccinations,final count,half,monthly growth,passenger 
counts,passengers,spring and summer vacations,total passenger numbers



08-Mar-2021 04:25PM
Charlotte County Airport Authority Launches 
PGD AviEx Interactive Map

https://www.aviationpros.com/airp
orts/press-
release/21213343/charlotte-county-
airport-authority-charlotte-county-
airport-authority-launches-pgd-aviex-
interactive-map

see on-the-ground photos and guidance for 
leasing land.\nPunta Gorda Airport developed 
the interactive map in partnership with AECOM, 
one of AviationPros.com 190526

Annual lease rates,Desktop users,PGD AviEx,PGD’s land,Punta Gorda Airport’s 
infrastructure,adjacent area,aviation development,aviation purposes,capital 
improvement projects,commercial airport,contract, on-airport investment and property 
size,current commercial tenant locations,desktop computers,future construction 
projects,interactive map,interactive tool,land value,lease,leasing land,location,new 
General Aviation Center,office development,parcels,property,small-hub,upcoming 
projects

20-Mar-2021 05:00PM
Florida International Air Fair October 16-17 
tidings

https://exbulletin.com/world/80565
6/

Florida International Air Fair is scheduled for 
Oct. 16-17 at Punta Gorda Airport after being 
canceled last year due to the pandemic.\nThe ExBulletin 102901

Accurate insurance estimates,Online quotes,access to quotes,additional info,aerial 
show,air show,airport,airport construction plan,airport from liability,better car 
insurance deals,car models,commissioners,customers,drivers,gas station and 
convenience store,important advantage,insurance price,internet,lower insurance 
rates,many different online insurance carriers,money,money-saving tips,multiple car 
insurance quotes,nationwide agencies,numerous technological advantages,online 
form,online presence,physical insurance agencies,plans to add,quotes,real info,regional 
insurers,station,various agencies,website

11-Mar-2021 12:22AMHOW-TO SET UP… A STAYCATION

https://charlottecounty.floridaweekl
y.com/articles/how-to-set-up-a-
staycation/

, don’t forget the hotel shuttle, which also goes 
to and from the Punta Gorda Airport).\nHere 
are a few comments posted online from 
previous

Charlotte County Florida 
Weekly 7271

Good food,Valet parking,Wonderful amenities,airport,amenities and activities,bicycles 
and helmets,coffee station and bar area,complimentary coffee,destination,favorite 
activity,harbor front,hotel,many Four Points guests,picturesque Charlotte 
Harbor,previous guests,property,service and food,shuttle,stay,tiki bar


